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ask for money for my own ises, I har nothing from Mr. Cotton'
but "iard tines," and scarcityof money.'

Surely fro'm al<his ab'uniidace which I csee around me you can
spare something.'

Ah, that is it, M's. Manlly; it takes so much to keep up this

"abundance,' as you are pleased to call it. T'hose embroidered
satin eurtains cost me aight hundred dollars eaci-and there leing
four of thein, th½y required no trifling sumn,• I assure ynu. Then
the expenses of housekeeping, and of entertaining company-but
I supposeI must give somethinî.'

Placinge a dollar in the and of Mrs. Manly, Sophia turned to
adjust lier dress at the magnificent mirror which reacled from the

ceilgin to the floor. Aunt Baik>', afier mainy regrets of her little
power to give, and muttering a little about "so many of thes thlings

furever coming," and "sie did not'ise why people could not sup-
port thiemselves in thisland of ipIenty,"' gaiveer half a dollar. He-
len declared she thought she did lier share toirards taking care of
thie poor,. by making fncy work for Lirs, and so excused herself.
The sweet and benevolent smile, vith vhici Mrs. Manly repaid
me for ihtat I deemted it my duty to give lier, lias dwelt in my re-
collection ever since.

I begin to confound riighlt and wrong. Every thing here is so
different from nmiy preconceived ideas, that I nsoietines faney I
have always been under amistake, respecting our dutiesto ourselves
aid others. If I should act upon these motives for action, wrhich
i often see predominant liere, I must tct be myself-I, ia the coun-
try, and , in the city, are tiro different persons. Let us hope,
while my ideas are so confiused, I shall not-like the nan ivho
swore lie wa a changeling, andi nothehinself--losemy'ow'niidentity
-If I do, you must be the 'little dog at hoine' and prove that 'I
le I.' IIovever, I have, as yet, seen but little in this onderful
tmaze of cit>' lie, and may judge erroneously. At all events, T
have viewed but one side of the picture, and should I ever send
you aother side, it may be a brighter one.

E.IR. S.
[The preceding article portriys the causes of a good proportion

of the city bankrupteies. Ladies can readily perceive to waiit de-
gree they pramote the ruin of their husbanls, and the almost abso-
Iute extinction of their moral senasibilities,-in tLheir desire for vain
shaio, forgeting their duties to their neigihbour, and in short, neg-
lecting the chief design and abject of their creation. In our next,
ire shall furnish ' Floretta's second leatter,' which presents objects
of great interest.-Genuine exalted worth and excellence are dis.
played in the character of an honourable bankrupt and his fumily.
May theyexeiteùiniversal emulation.-. An. paper.]

(V-rom the Ladies' Companion.)

MAIRRYING FOR MONEY.

BY F. iH. HARINGTON.

There is a grey-lhaired gentleman in New' York, a retired mer-
chant, whose bland and hearty countenance may be seen every day,
in Broadway, tlhrougl ithe window oaf his carriage, as he takes bis
airing. There is nothing ostentatious about his equipage-none
of that laboured. display, unfortunately characteristic af tuo many
in Newr York l e des not ape the habits of foreign aristocracy,
by attiring his servants in liveries; and his carriage, though evi-
dently of castly manufacture, isso barren of tinsel, and of so un-
pretending a construction, that the passer by, as his eye fIs u1paon
it in the mtidst ofthe ainbitious 'turn-outs' so numerous in Broad-
way, vould never suspect its occupant to ba the master of un-
bounded rwealth-capable of buying up nine hundred and ninety..
nine of the bedizenedand bewhiskered aspirants, who dash by him,
as lie leisurely rambles along, in their flasby giaerbread vehi-
Cles.

Heis often accompanied by hiis ife and daughter; the former
preserving in-theivana oflife, traces ofloveliness the latter in the
dawning of lustrous beauty. The dress of these ladies corresponds
witli the elegant simplicity-tlat test of -true elevation and real
gentility, which we lhave remarkedupon as distinguishing the hus-
band and father. The jewels tLiey %iear are few and tasteful ; and,
in their plain and becominîg attire, they do not make their bodies
locomotive milliners' signs, nor tel a taie, by extravagance or ou-
treness of display, that conscious of deficiency in mental superiority,
they would make a parade of the gaudiness of the covering, to atone
for the empiiness within it.

This gentleman came to this city wlhen a young mnu, a poor ad-

venturer. 1-e ileft his fatter' sumble fireside in the country, ivith
a blessing, and a little pack ofelothtes, and witi a five dollar note
in bis pocket, all lie iras worth in the world, he turned his steps
towards New York; ignorantofmankind, ofthe warld's guilt and
crime af te thousands seeking like htimelf, a livelihoodi, mita con-
gregate in titis maral whirlpool-bùt foul cf expectation, ai hope, cf
tieterminatian, a? engy. It wras distant caverai dacys' traval, btut
lae dit not great-'yadiminish hie canty fuants, for ta farmuer's taoor
ait whih he ppied at nightLfali, iras evr open ta receaire 1im, ati
a fewr hours.oflcaour the succeeding day requitaed, fan Iae wouldi
lieaescornedi toi accept of charity, te hosepitality axtendeti to him.
Ha soughît a mesat, cheap Iodging bouse, mIen at last ha trot, withx
.eager fout, thtestreets ai te ciLy'; anti althoaugh wonrdering aurio-
aity mwas awake, lue mastedi na ime it idienae, but sedulously' ein-
piloyed imselfin seeeking occupation. .Appearances ara tieceitfial,
ad 'it -is danagaraus La put fatitht la thema; but -te marchant wbo

listened to Jacoh Flag'g's'tory, and takingthe lànesty depicted in%
his face as an endorsement of its truth, made him bis porter, never
lad reasoxi ta regret iL.

For four yeirs h wias a faithful servant ; diligent, industrious,
honest, frugal. Closing his duties saon after nightfall, hi èven-

ings'were lis owna; and'by the ligit of a lamp, hie devoted then t
the improvenient of his mind. At the end of tie four years, with
what lie had saved from- his earninge, and saine little assistance tram
lis employer, lie opened a' snall retail shop in an obscure street,
whierein lie vended a t mall stock of dry goods. Fro Ithe bein-
ning lae succaded ; slowily, indeed, yet le succeeded. And th
tmajority may succeed-in preciseiy'tLie saine wa. Wlîatever one's

incoen may bc, hîovrer trifling, let Jin: live iithin it, and le is
even tien prospering and t prosper. In a great city, frutgality ne-
ver finds itself at fauIlt. Subsistence and a hnotemaytua he prioctired,
meeting te an>' quality of means; and lie who casts false pride out

of doors, and i nculgesdather in that more enuobling satisfaction,

the consciousness that he is vronging no fellow being by utjust

self-indulgence, is laying a foundation for prosperity ttat nothing
can sidke; for thoitugh the goods of earth may gather slowly, ithe
soul will be heaping up treasures. Extravagance is a comparative
tern ; ani he who with an income of a fwvir hindred, exceeds its

bounds in his expenditures, is more extravagant than tlie possessor

of millions. whose lavish htand scatters thousands tpon thousands

from iis revenue. Jacob Flagg hIad a little something left of is
first year's gains, and a yet larger sumn at the close of the second-

tenfold after the third.
As his condition improved, he cautiouslyna adIvisadly inproved

lis mode of living. He removed toa more genteel boarding-hOuse
-and then a beter still, ever careful, liorever, no to deceive hilm-

self and run alead of duty. The second change was rife with ma-

mentous influences upon hi destiny; for there boarded in the
saine louse a widow andi her pretty daughter, the last an liairess

worth a iLthiusand dollars! The wtidow nanied Watkins.--not her

real naine by the by, for, on our veracity, we are telling a truc

story, and it miglît give offence to be too particular-was not over-

stocked with wit, and piqued hersI'ef as muci on lier slender joint-
ure and LIethousand dollars Helen was ta possess on lier wedding

day, as though lier hundreds lhad beedtiousands, and ber daughter's

thousand a million. Helen iras sensible-very seneilile ; aui re-

sisted, in a good degree, the unhappy influence of lier nother's
weakness; but most women, not being converaiit with business,

do not appreciate the true value of money ; and it is not ainozbng

that Helen, whien it was so constantly a thteine of exultation and
pride with ier moter, shoiuld imagine at last, ler thousand dol-

lars-a fortune.
Flagg after a time loved her-laoved ler with his awhole hcart

and was tenderly loved in return. IIe lad always deter;
nited miri aiotit fride,'ivero- tait'un love tit y woman
with money'; iteshóuli never be cast in listeéth by bis wife's'

grumbling relations, that he as supported by hber,-and there

are few who wil accuse him ofiswerving from bis principles, al-

thcugh lie did love Helen Watkins, and seita lad a thousand dol-

lars.
Hemarried ier; and on lier wedding day, pursuant ta hier fia-

ther's will the thousoni dollars mare placed in Flagg's hands,

Doing as le thought best for theur mutual advantage, le invested
it in his businsss, and instead of dashing out miti an establishlment,
remained at the boarding house. For a time all wrent on well.

A loving bride thinkselittle, fn months, ofny bthing but love and
happiness, and Helen never spcoke of the thousant dollars. Flagg
furnished ber with money sufficient for lier wants, and indeed for
ber desire-the engrossment of lier thoughuts atlierwise limiting

lier wishes. But wien a year had goune by, sie oftener asked for
articles of dress or luxury-luxury to thm-wich liher husband

could not afford tu give, and gently but resolutely denied her.

It's very strange' thought Ilgen to herself, 'that wien lae hais all

that thousand dollars of mine, be won't jet ine have what Twant.'

Her mother fostered these cmplaining tiiougits, ind Io an occa.

sion when shie iad set her heart on'sormetlig ivhich la refised ta

purchase, she ventured to vent lier disappointment in reproaches;

and referred to the thatasand dollars, 'which sc was sure she
oughtto beat iberty to spend, since it was ail lier oin. Élagg
was astonished, indignant; ibut refraining iimself, kindly reasoned

with her, and represented hIow paltry a sum iin realit'y, a thousand

diollars was, and how loing ago it wouli have baen exhausted, hiad

it been in lier own possession, by the procureaçnt of half t iarti-

cles she lad solicited. But her pride prevented ler from listen-
ing with calmness; and sie only gatlered enougli of his xpliana-

tion toexcite, inl her aivrped judgement, iat it was only given to
excpse hiniself foi his meapness.

lu c shortt ime the thouesandi dollars came up again-andI agaun
-ont again ; te lest Lime irnetiately citer breakfast. Flagg
couldi hari ne niare. Withoept a i-ejointer, lie suddenly' Ieft ttc
hanuse. Hie ife eaw that ie iras umore Lhan ordinearily move-
Ltatis'face wvare astartling expr-esion, anti regi-etful, penitent, anti
raae, she callecd earnetly anti tearf'ully ta him, but it wastoo
late I IL iras a sullen, wintry, chlly1> day w lien Flagg left huis
borne thipt niornng; Iit mas, too, at the very' elimax afient afthiose
mercanti]e~erieies whean te riçht feel paoor, anti thae poar hbeggarse;
anti Flagg, breasting the stoirm bravai>' LIans far-, congratulatedi
hiamselthat a few daye more he shoauld be safe andi hais fortunes

golden fuoreven. How bitter mena Is sensations as he cama dawn

Il ~

Broadway that norning, plashintg throúgh te ran i lie loved

Helen dearly-hè knev ihat sh6loved hlim. ' Their days were all
happiness save that destroyed by titis one .-foible, antd' let corne
what wouild, lie determiined togive ber 'a lesson that 'shonîld last
lier the rest of lier life

'Ie did not return to dinner. .lelen waited for htim, and,
robbed by her anxiety and remorse oflier appetite, would not go
down ierself but st aill the afternoon, )ôokink fromr th wrindow
into the deserted and dreary strect; i'eeping sonietim'tes as if lier
heurt would break. When daylight áid neail'y gone, anid she had
begun.to strain her eyes to distingdish 'àbjects wit],'ut, she dis-
covered hlim approacling. She could not-sie daired lnot
go to meCCt im, but whan e dpened the door she conId not re-
press a shriek at ta-leubggardness of is counitenance. 1Ie caine to
lier side; and taking lier hand, said ina voce broken by exhatus-
tion and ceotion, while lie extended with tieother a roll of bark-
notes-

Shlelen, tiere are yoir tlousand dollars. i have had toit and
anguiss. and pain etiougli toget themi lr you, in these dreadftul
timtes, but I hadl resolveil, and iwould not be disappoinited. Take
them, do with them as yOtulike, and we ill be1 wholly happy ; for
you can never reproach me more,'

'No, no, not for the woril rsobbed IIelen, sinkinîg an lier
knees iin shane; 'oh bushand forgiveme,. forgivq n i I shal

never b guilty again Pand she tried to niake h!imn accept the
notes.

Ile was, lmowever, resolute; and vell knowing froi his charnc-
ter, that whitat lie had determîined an, as a proper course, lie would
not swerve fron, she dismissed. the subject, and, tiey were after-
iwards inidecd î1happy. Ile nevbr asked, to ihat purpose ste de-
voted lier thousaid dollars, but it was plain enougli tiat sihe ex
pended them ueither fordress for ornament. If aniy tiing, she
iwas more frugal thin ever; and lie was compelled to question lier
oflier w'ants and wishes, when lie ias lisposed to'gratify 'then; as
lhe was liberally and frecly, so soon as his prosperity w'ould, au-
thorize it.

Reacder, this Flagg is the same hale old fello whom ire have
spoken of as riding in his carriage in Broadway ; and that wife is
the samne Helen. That daighter-al, I an tel] a story of lier !
She is ta bu married next we<k to a you'ng mati nuL wrth n pun>'
-but who loves lier, and cares iot a pin for -her fatier's money,
confiding as he doces in his own energies, which the old gentienman
took care to make sure of before lie gave his consent. 4s to that
thousand dollars, it lias been accumulating tlîpse twenty years.-lhas
becit aided to constantly by the inother, and is now a good rotnd
sum-we have it from good authority.-at least tienty 'tltoisand,
wil be a gift to her daughter on the marriage day'; bût we warrant-
yot, sie will hear the whole story of 'te thousand, doitars,ad
be warned not-touspet an honest, h'ighomidd, vingprnn of
narrying for money!

FUNER1AL'0F IISIdP MACDONELL

A solemn dirge wras performed over the remains of'Dr. Macclo-
nell, the Roman Catholic Bishop ofkingston, Uppur Canada, in
St. Mary's Chape], Broughton Street, Edinburgh, on :Saturday,
January 25. The chapel was crowded, all laving bee admitted
by tickets, vhich haid been profusely distributed. 'lie chapel
windows ware blocked up and covered with black cloth, and tapon
each were gilded the devices of death's bad and cross boncs, and
the Bishîop's mitre, alternately. The pulpit, the front f the gail-
lery, and ti bottni of the ialtar, ere also covered with black
cloth. To the lieft of ti altar, a suaperb hateiment was erected,
surmournted by a plumed eunopy of black tapestry bordered wii
silver. In front of tItis burned an immense number of candles of
various sizes, in lionour o' the deceasi ranlk in te IL. C.
Church. In front of these was placed the coflin containing the
body, covered with erimson velvet. The altar wvas liglited with
six large candles la higlh gilded çandlesticks. Among those who
assisted at the ceremony were Bishops Carruthers and;Gilli, fi
Edinburgh ; Bislhop Murdoch, of Glasgow; and Bisihop Scott, OF
Greenock. As the Bishops and Clergy entered the church in pro-
cession, the band performed the Dead March linSaul. Mass lav-
inlg been noid by Dr. Gillis, Bislhop Murdoch delivered a discourse,

in tLie coirse of hichi ha passed a high eulogium an tihe charâcter

of his deccased brother, and adverteti to hie zeal and indefatigable
persuyerpance in forwarding and propating tite tenets of th Ca-
tholic faith, both in his native land, and in the interior of Upper

Canada, The priests then left the chapel in tlie same manner in

wlihi theylhad entered, the band playing the same solemn march;

andu the body of the decensed laving been placed in front of the ta-
tan, te priests re..entered in the same rder, ai proceededoa pro.-
nounce a last anti impressive ibenedictionî aver thîe decesased. rThe
remoins were tihen remaedi iraom Lte choaie ta a splendid hearsa,
whbich wvas cuoveredl witht purpie velvet, emblaxoned witih Lhe late

prelate arme, and the mitre, drawn by' six harses. 'fli hecarse,

being precededi by' an imposing arra>' ai te mnembere ai te Romatn

Cathalie congreydtian, anti arashalledi bjmutes, &c. mnoved lu slow

pracesioun, fullowed b>' caces aontainîing thec bishiops anti priests,
ta the vaults ai St. Mary's Chopel, whtera the remnains were depo-
sitedi.

HeIailh ls a blessing, prizedi niost by' thiose who nxetd it.-nhn&.,


